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The College Chronicle
VOLUME X

Sta

t. Cloud, Minn

ta, Friday, May(, 1

NUMBER 15

WILL APPEAR HE~ MONDAY Freshman Dance Tomorrow .Night
National Breast
Strok~ 'Champion·
In Eastman Hall at Eight-Thirty
To Appear Here
llal,h Holt , Gu.at, WW 1-1
lndmtrlal Am Cla.,
Crud Mmh; Other Ol 1ter1
At Rlucroiew Work,
Fo win Onl
On Wlrelaa ProJem

A.. C o ~ Cbiahollll, Will
Gm Swim &hibitioa In
Eutmu Hall

A

°"""""'.,

AAno
o1-.
·ti 11,,.. national
ap_ .... latllo
Eutman llall Pool_. llonw, Mt.7
V. SIM will sf"
.,_ for tl,o
., tllo ,t.....t body l b t o ~

-. -

..........

-~u:n....:.~~ n

•

It cbaaploa. ud tile cnwl.

.,.!t-::~ct...~ tllo "i:''r.:f
with a ahowl,.ol a....~
l'CIO!'ll>lllty.
~!: : ~~t to '!": old :lu\loeu';:;

1wlm-. f , - oil over tM sfoN.
IM\ yeu dur!JI( tho Cloriamu boll-

~::.aP'°.t',;:'~ un!":

111tlomol titla In \ha JOO )'8rd - -otN>loo, I
l :SI ; IOO )Vd
.
,_
·-1:Zfl-6.
' ' " 1-6; 100
-,t
hort
A latp nvmbor ol Ol)'lllplc lltut
c,ompeted for
la W. and
........i ..,. aatlonlll , _ ,... ._
LIia LladotN>m bottand o..... 01-·,
tlme In tho back ttro
b7 mllllllllac
16 JVdt la 60 3-6. II.Ito Gllaon ctptvnd U>e back ttroloo t!U. la lNL

la..,..

...!,-,::.sr.:i:::::,.~tt_bodw~
llpoD,e't ...-d tlm-. maclt la ltzS.

hie _...,,, la tho WM 1:'1 2-6. Thia WU la Ibo 160 )'8rd
abortCOWN ~oy.
'ftl 1:11 4-6;

s~U:.=.~':$enr"".:!~
Bwlmmlnc
tlon wu tho wl•-·
Sbo had a 11 NCOod .::::S onr

twlamlnc : o n from the -Wom..,•, ·
~'\,"."'wf.t~bo

anlabod thin!.

,!., tcratcb

~d

· E-nl70 Rawlt of Fort IAuderdale
w&1 ...,..cl. Illa ~ht'• time wu

~~.:
.IT:'lnto~~t'T!i~<I,;;
U:adiaon la 1930.

</:1!1\ev:.:._~:d

=.'!'..:!t'=
bl~~.

.
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(
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Cecilian Glee Club
Appears i~ _Concert -·

~I';. 1i:;

:t.,,1-_bo
tnl-expl&ined that Annt s-throup

:.,"C"i: =u:~n ~ir.r..-=J

~I tbe ftnt t i - a ,top watch wu held
nn Annt 1h07 lhousht the watch wu
-.none beet- ,be had almotl equolled
the world'• .NCOrd. But it ,,.. IOOll.
proved that Mia Govednik wu dwn--

:::::"l'lift1.:'.aterial

and had excellent _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _AN_N_E_G_O;:V:E:D:N:1:1.:::::::::::::::::::-.., I

:,m=::.:.:: Moorhead Teachers

. B.iT..dnto~~ed°:Jr:
:, a .pJeuinLpenonality and won the

~~of.~ i..:r!e ;'.::n:U::,~

~ i:!d~-~~d a:.:i; ~~':

swim.mine.
It .ia quite l)>robable. that when ahe
appean here nut Monday, aeve.raJ col-

C~llege to Sponser
School for Coaches

lep twimm,n will ba matched apintt fritz . Crialer and F.nlire Princeton
her in the pooL ·
C-biat Stal W'dl lmlrutt

Gathepnr of Director,

Talahi Matazine Due

~~alAl~~~~i:t~he~
colleie, comet the lnlonnatlon thtt the
--filth annual Moorhead Coacblnc achoo!
Kathleen Mo;olcl Reanmea Position will meet thla • Y"U A - 27th to
As Editor-in-Chief for Lut
Se~:"gJ~r tr:::~noeton and bla

· Co.-imencement Week
Quarter; Stall Intact

=:

°rooit:8, ~i:;fa1t ~~J" :O!t

M N
Crial
:,:f~ Wie!
an, eMartin::~ Dicbon ~f
th
0

~Jhheelu_:_~yuef: t ~ ~ J
0
Commen;ent week, accordinr i~
Ka'thl~n Movold, editor.
·
· Mas Movold baa rau:med her duties
u editor-tn-,chlef after aurrenderina: the
office lo Rich&NI Kaenrer for the winterT~~n~':.i;"':.~

:!/ ::1:~gazine

~ =.-~~~~n.:._ber, r\ea!lf\!

the aanie size u the Precedin1 two iaaues
and will be compoeed mueh the same.
~~ntit,~
~tn:~:o~::eor:::
publicatioJ\.
Members of the editorial and business
positions dur•

hai:eo

~b:!'~~=-~i!a~~d

mule

.

~ 0°0 ~J:~a111){:n

that

:!3"'c~:

wilf teach and demonstrate buketball,

uainr two team, durinc· most of the
courae. Martine&u will teach and inlltruct In field actlvltlea.

Mi=la
::~~n

;!J~~

~b~~•E~=t~t
5
~";.•d .:l'~~,:',:' !,heb;";h
school athletics and ph)'lical education.
Free mimeoeraphed material on the
1
:°Jb:!1e;t~b:if?t:11a~tfe1 ~
recistered coaches. Swimm.inc and lifea vine tests will ~be · taq:bt . and con..
~~~ct~or- Red

J

~::1e!>[mi~

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MAY, 1934

May t;Jjalla:.,!~EvenlnrMay ~ = = ' a J.aU-Evenlns
May 5-L. ·s. A. Retreat.
May 7-a...lal (Mildred Johnao? .

r.:....~..:f

:u•>-Even-

May l ~ Concertr-B:l5May l l ~ n e e Holl FonntlE
'ttt-SocW Room.
May 1 8 ,_,_~ot~rmal-EvenlnrMay H-R..;lal (Florence Unet
and Ruth Schoenlr}-Even•
May l~~~l::~"~:;,,~n•,cho1111
and Apollo Club-8:15-AuMay l ~ ~ r a Concert-Eveninc-Auditorium.
May l8---Newman Club FormalMay 1~1n~E1j'• A ~ ~ t -.
Eveninc-Pleuant Lake.
.May 1~'!:~erJ>"c!f.~a1-Evenin1
May l9-Y. w. C. A. Retreatr-Ev •
Pl
Lak

Retr!".1--

May 2~!:fLaC-;1
May 2
May 2~hoemaker Hall Formal- Evenin&-Shoemaker Hall.
2
May ~ ! ~ a ti~b.al-Eve~nc
May 26-Rural Life and 4H Club
Picnic-Ialands and Tourist

Haven for Einateins,
Romeos, Professors,

t~ .

Locateu
_J •
m

,eteria

Then la at I..;;::;.
In thia colleplhatla,roll-,1. ConfenDOllboth
wlU aupemaort and with memben of
tbo oppotite - an .held bore, leat0na
are Prepared and IUIJ>repared, lnttrueto'9 dlac....S an_d partlet planned, tetta
an, . worried over, prCJ&ftmt lllled,
rOllipincdone,lette'9wrillen,a nd toDJ•
&it and think, w~ othen .

i::te-t•·

Blackfriars Take
Se C ·d"dates

l~"'.i~,t:o~~ •covered -bruil nut to a

$p:~~t::i~;,..~J;";;~S

01 :,une the orisinal pmi- of tbla
·
VeD aD I
room wu. for uae u a cafeteriL In
1pit.e of all tb.e other punuita folJ'owed Pla1er1 Gain Admittance· b1 EaraiDr
fiH Hundred, Poiab la Actinr,
here the dominant one ii eatlnc- Any
Producinr, and Oiroctinr
time · durinc the day someone may be
found enppd in the above mention'4
occupation. \ A sreat variety of delJ·
Seven ·1tudenta were recently ad,..
etc!• may, he obwned-snytblnr milted to the Blacklrlart bavl111 etrned

~::n\'~~A~:il't':in~~cert,- uJ;
C:u~! ir.ttbe•:.t,tJ1~1de~ the ,Friart' an! the rem&inlnr lour
place to 1tudy~ quiet! In fa.ict they hundred throuch, l.lliatlnc in _the pr~

I,.___· _P_ar_k________
.
_;

n~J~;~

:!:!nlo~~~~!~li.1;L.to munch be-- =~~a::l:t:,.1
=n1,
U
d 't think thi ii
ood l
Tb 018 peopl who were recently ad
to C:0°v~ra:nwith your
j ~ :.~ 'mitted are: mchard Winter· Wheele;, .
Nankervil and Spurrier. In (act when Van Steinburs, Blanche \ramtrom, ..
::1ia1:;,• tli-e7:m-:!.1~C:t~e hp~
a':FEF,:e~• ~~=el~nhovde,_Ivy

1ne:~

bt:i~
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_ _ _·_ _
!:i_~_.:=
_ :1'
_d,_er,:_1..,._
eo___~ _•_ _ _
PubllalMd bl-....id7 b7
the "')/.~~ ol tbe Saint Cloud
TeoclMn__,.

1

•

:-1
- - by Jay Ell!
·_

~nter Nos

♦

In The

State Teachers Co& e

♦

Offlcl• I tu dent

Music World

,tll.,.,..._u ..... ,..,_,,.,...,..,,,,,,
rtaln IDIIV1ldclt at our d - NII

A

Bulletin

bopa bor . _ ,

wbldl are mln,_,.,ph<od, In the <Ollop ,.,.IL (""1-bapa
alM
John Jlonbo•de'• ..Utwlal!)
Ch ,
= N_- bu _
,.. .,. on tho 111bJecl.JII 1 - - can't '"""'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ that - ol them load•- ol the wild,... typo ol .. otton

..a

artu

BULLRTIN

..!i"~eo:::!:"::J~ f:►=.
.-tlftcatN aot latar tban
turday,

...,.,.

Tb• Collet• Cb.roalcl•. OH ,....._ _ _ _ _ ___.1... p1c,t..,..,
Wo know .. wH bu a r-• for Cyono drare and
EDITOR _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ JOHN RONHOVDE - l o lilo lriendo to tbaro OD the ollcb- pro.wallon.
SDITOllUL

_,.,.,...,

ff..,,.,

The ~ -mint Oil the olde of Slloo-1<• ball h. .o
,..__ q
a • - of bumo,, They ma be taklnc fttld worit In
t.ba bloloelcal • ~
-~ Williama milNd lilo llnt prin1 I-al la
_r..;;:;- llr. LoonIT 7'NIL
Jame banty) Mikhail lo capable of boldlnc two olll-

8tuct.nt.o w ~ loot anldea
or boob abould lnquJN In t he bllllMII o
fwtbua •.
Now atu nta---;;i;;-haft not ..,1,.
mlttad a ........i ol their bl1b acbool
rradN mllllt le them at on
Blanb
111&1' be N<llrod In the bual._

'- - - - - - - - - - -,.=:-~
......-~---··-·-··-···-···········
~
H
...........
- -.... • .. ····-·-··-·-............ __ ....
5::-·········-·•·--·····-···-······-···:i.,;.i; •

~-----·-•-··········-···-·-·e c

~~:::::::::::;"::::::::::::::::::::::.~_,s

In (be -

..._.'?,

A. .. ~

_....-;,r;;;
_;r;.;:::: ______________~ - - -

orpnlutlon.

~ S!!.!.'""
-......
·_·····•-·•-·--:._~~~•.....:....~~ wr..
.. ,--r,_,... ,..,..,..
_.,,
-~
Q. Wut lo putlolaa dllllidln, In a otai. called

·-ff..,,.,

--~-

,.,,_

-··········· ··---···· -

._

--~tfE.{)ff~~~
Literature Student

.-

~ who "baunt the ballo ol ~ wltb an 'an to

,nnd are &llod Lobbyi,la."

-

S . - a 800 and 1000 Ill

DW - - l u l l
. T~ Jw,J~ and Soni- did not wloh to baq thar pl~
twa tue• thlo :,Mr. Wo .,. remiDded of 7Ml9 aco
wuil p l - ,,... taken wltb a ,..,o1vtn1 ~ W,
YOU!d etaod o • - end of tho croup until n
lneluded In
Ibo pl<tw. then rw1 aNM1nd the bedr ol the - P to the
other end. wboro w, would apln fall In Uno wit~ the loQI.

=
-:i;i:-:::i::-.:. l::.::.
:n1~~:~
: - . : . : . : . ~~or

ochool

:'..o::z.!

•nnlnt tho youn, panldpani.

1-

nod

_..:!., ~ ;,,-s:3.; I'-- - - - - - - - - - - - - '

up of p1.,_. from the UnhWllty J1ft-1>.hony and the MJa-polie Symp~.
!!'bat
-WUland n-t
be the- Ideal ordlatra
In olM

==r~

llllflll"llftllDIIIUIIUIIIIJIIIIIIII
•

The Y-..
' .~. .ent t' la tor

IIIIIIIIUIIIHIIIIHHII.DIMIIIIO

Tbea u,... lo tbe J'OUJIC .... wbo d,1- ,_, tht campuo
~n1::'ti!~~
a ...... dMi. The wtndOWII of blo CU UO 00 dean lie d-n·t an l > r i ~ to boor the chair of w..
mlnlotw Pi91>~ dlurdl of llln- TIN ,_,_ o/ U.u colv•• u ,. ,w
Perbapa few atudenta now remember Misa Julia know II tb.,- .,. up o, down.
apolla. lllld« dln,,tlon ol Ru pen 8lrcom. a, olodnl boflr u., opporlnUy ,.
Booth who before her death held a poaition in the
Remember wben 70U am .,_.1
.rn, tbe Boal clionao f , - tho Paalon olr u. o,1• .,,.. .,. ..,...,.. aldn. //

'Honors Julia Booth

~"=. ~\.s_::~ ,...::r:.':":....i.i ~..'t:..~""°.:u!' J!:

Engliah department of the Teacliera college. Thoee
~~ t ~
student. who do remember her, the alumni who
CIO- tblo :,Mr, beoldoa CIOllll)Otinr
for bonon to telre bade to their home
in her cl8'111e11, and many of the faculty, must
aU remember her sincere IIYlllp&thy, her great undenrtanding, and her passionate love for the beautiful
.
One of her student., who graduates thia ipring. Creatl•.• MJJUh D6 Not M"""'9 Prolt In Cold Cub
•
A, The •
baa written a beautiful tribute tG thia great teacher. In a recent In mow Lo 'the .....,..i.. "Today" <>.mUt
Wrl&ht ii quoted u aayin, tbat the pn,ftt motln had very
(
;
It appean below.
Utta. to do witb tbe work ·ct hl-U and b1o - • on the
U 41 I n
41 I

1•------------

II With Othe~ Editors I ~~~iiu~Jr:$

lon1 boun that Ibey put In on UJ)Ol'imento
w.,. for theTht
pleuun In ft rather tban fo, tbe l)Qllible proff\L

airplane.

In fact, in the •rlY yn,- ot tbe century tho airplane wao
looked upon u ~Ylblnl rather tban a factor In lnduatry.
In tbe face of . nt trenda toward coUeetfY!am the rta~
menlo of Omllo ri1M ba .. oome o!rnfftcanoe,
olnee
tbe Sodallat bur-bear 11.m ralaod Ito head, eonMmid•• baYO
de<ried it u a bandlcap to private fnldatlve both fn tht llelda
of Invention and Industry, Tbo world bu been warned of
an end of Inventive"'"'"" II tbe proftt mot!
. ••.ii removed ,
· · Hiltorical evtdenoe abo,n moot f11111oua 1n•eoton from Lee>.

By cold stones we laid her down,
Along the green .Jake's aide,
Where tall trees loan t.o the wind
A: voice and song.
· ·
There it wa.s we laid her:
Cool grasses parted t.o receive her .
And closed again when hacks were turned;
And a loon laughed from the reedy shore
At us who walked among cold st.ones.
Allan Hollander.

,___ Electi
C' lWJ3
•ons
Will be Held Soon
.,

.
·

E._

-y

ToJ:~::;:::~~~tmllty

h
- the
Al towerd
Slrala are
taldn,tbelr
an lmportant·
otep
bettorin,
orpnludon by Ibo
c:onta<t ol
memben whldl tht now mO!la ol Uvtnr
will Prod!u,t, and by a eom■IW-----------• I moo prict. In a CIOmmendlble achlev►
mt wllieh lo al•ayo a otronr bond of
f~•J,!.09
w,Jty,
;.
tho drama NUOD at T. C. lo over.
Not only lor tbemNI•• lo It a dloThero lo to be no oopbomON c:1aa play tlndlon but aloo for tho eoJ)- ao •
wbolo. Wo .,. l>eljiinln, to
mo"'
at tblo tlme to looi< onr drama tblo and moN1 t!>e lmp6,tant part tbat the
ynr In rotroopect.
ondal pr..,.,,. pla>')I }In lhe c:o11.,.
You will remember tbe am dramatic atudenl'• life and Ibo~ ·11J.rat fralamlty
r,;1orramoanofw'!J~.- waundpi;-e'T."~~~t__fal110, lo dellnitely, ii aodal - p . 'tbe c:ollep bu a need of a11ebl an h•tltutlon ·
Spite o1 Himooll". The Bm wao a u tblo. -,.tbletJ,. wao ,\be ftnt anra-

f 11

ft

Cold Stonee
On cold st.ones she breathed her life,
Apostle of'beauty and love;
And her class wondered and sat
Like st.ones that thrill
.
To vague earth shuddera.
,
And we who trembled t.o see the aouJ
That lit her eyes at beauty in a word
Missed how her life's warm breath
• W aa spent and chilled by cold ~nes.

1
•!Id tip
-•""
~" - J
pullM ( ,..., ,..,.., -lo\ w -

.::.":/::C::..:=

.,.!!~

d_,

N-

!:f~r.:• ~=.: e-l:':P~=
=

- -

~;:!,": ;':i'~i': !:.~~: :i:-i~ei~;.!~ :'.!.!i1;.

=:n~:e:~~ ~.:.h:,mt":!~:
I•~ c:wrieular a<ti~ty '° be reoo,nlr.ed u • _
1
wealth was not an objectlve ol Invention u ~ • u- ~ : n ~ d e up a moat enjoyable : ~ °f.!~o.::'ofat,:::;•.,::
10
penmentadon went on Ions ~ r they were l\nanc,ally- InDwinr tbe earl7 oart of tbe winter ~
·
of ,L. ne- J·dependent.
"Tho Debt Eternal" wu pYOn. Thia w 000' wu 0 ~
• 00
••·
-• u
wu the am atudent-direeted full 1"-e help bwld our reputadon u one
Surely proleuora who _la~ yon on worb which bave a leftl\b play'° be lfven·at T. c. for two of the ludln, .i,o11.- In tblo aectlon ct
ama11 market an, not d01n1 11 for the money, The ,_.,eh ,...,.._ There have been atudent pro- the Unltec! Stateo, oo alao will the acldl- • t at Sl,000 a year ii willinr to alave for years without duced ~ . - playa. but "Tht !)ebt lion of tbe new fraternity houoe help.
monetary reward equal to hia work. Doeton have reduoed Eternal wu the only lone drama 90
The extenalon iroor·._ wo year into
the amount of human autrerinr by t~r reeear~ ·work and :r:;ie~tteJt
a fou:r year W'Olf'&m.. ind the
Ea.t,..
they make no el!..i. to protect their N!OUlt.o wtth patenta teacher,
man Hall bave a t t ~· mPN _l!l.'ln to .
whieh would restrict the bone.Illa to only th,.. who can pay.
Tben came the cmiteot or all c:1aa the SI. Cloud Teachero collep than bave .
pla
"So Tblo lo Lond " p
nted attended lo~er!y. Ao a ,-ult there ·
The profit in doll&r1.and centl iaastronr motive with mOlt at
c b the cUJTen~ ;;:.i;.~~1.._ la a need fQr a'aocial"ptoc,am for them. .
people, but there are tbooi who rtand hirh up in their pro- It ~blia~ a hi1h atanda,d for au~ The Al Siralo an a ~•nine of 1h11:
feeoiona. who do not m~uure all prpdt i~ cold cub.
oeedlnc cJ-. playo at the eollqe. Olean ~
Collectivism -or no cotlectiviam, there will alwaya be men h~or. rood characteriu~on, a nd ade- the
p activit that ii ~
and women willinr and able to contribute oometbin, to their
;b
wblc~t.,to this.,:r,,., bu been ,lacldll't
1
I
fellow men wjthout eendlnc a bill for aervices rendered. ct coune, " Deal~ Takeo
Holiday.' am;ni
j°Yli;.
nlb . ·
·
Civilization marches in the footstepe o( 1ueb leaders.- Few co~nta need be made on tb.i.t cam:-u,~Plthat~o }.trfave ::inaa 0
Miu,ao1a Dail,,
·
produd!on. However, oome P~
of prorram u their written aim but whoae
·
be.!~enhl~f~
membenhip ii lncre&Nd for this aole
peetationo of the audience the ,tare purpoae, were to_ aclm~ledre that fact,
The Happy e1i\1um
aettinr wu tremendoualy -effective and the benefit receiv!"I ,from them woula
Dull rou~ne, mon-..-n0ua tub done day by day wear complemented the action. Excellent ~ rreater than it 11 now .. And the
"'
u"""
directinr and the competent work of wntten a.um could be ca.med on by
down a penon'• joy of livinr and tend to 'keep the person the -pr;J.uction ataff rounded out I tb011e "!ho we~ truly. in~ted in
unhappy and d.i,contented. One of the oldest and moot practi~y ftawlea p,-ntation.
· them, Wllb no IIOClol activ,ty mtenvoveo.
truthful uyinp tbat every 09e bean ia "all work and no • Lool_d~ back over the ~ of,dramaM. L. ·
play male'.'" Jack a dull boy." 1:hil ~tement la_true in the rb".a;!i,r.:" 0";,,'1 :·cf:pf;.
fact tbat if a penon apenda all his wakinr houn m an office, part of the drama • curriculum. Such
Profeaorw at the Uhivensity of
at a telephone, workinr in a boU:Se, or even studyinr, be playa are indeapemrible u laboratory Cbicaro are combininJ football and
100n becomes so &et in hia ways that his life becomes a dull preparation for creater-future auccesaea. reometry by pr,epariri« texts with
monotonous routine which be follows not becawie he likea
_____
,:ii:t".c;fa~he:~~~e':.~!F1rua b'
it, _b~~ because it ia . habit instilled into him ~brourb much
(NSFA)-Geometry tests at the Uni- one way. to ret student.a to study

°"!'

byu: ~n:!::t.9)'111~

ne.-

f.•

·
-

. In a week the classes will_be SUID!lloned for eleetions of class officers. Dunng the ·past week executive boards ha!e met to draw up lists of candidates for respective offices. Great care has been
exercised in the sefectil)n of prospective office holders.
Character, scholastic-- rating, extra curricular work,
and leadership have been the prime prerequisites
for their selection ·
• .
.
: .
~
fin
E xecutive
c o ~ have f<?nnulated
e slates.
They_are J:>OSted on the bulletin boards of the respective classes for the students t.o study. Each
student is askE:<I to consider the in_dividuals_ who
have been_ nonuna~ and t.o ~etermme who IS the
best candidate on hLS or her Judgment.

. It cah be truly said tbit _v ariety i.a the spice of life because

':,";!

~";,tu: :;?.:.OW,:ll,!:."c1a'::r°~':;m':"!il~o:n!~,
other form of pbyaical exercise, be will soon tire of it; and
inatead of it.a . beinr: a recreation, it will become a routine
poombly u dull u aw work. Wbat the world needs to.day
ia a mixture of work· and play to keep every one well and
· happy. The .-tudent·who ittdulseA in too. much social piety
faila to strike th•t happy medium which will bribe bappi•
~ Work done quiekly, _accurately,. and recularly civee
the .-tu.dent: time for reruJ,ar exercise and aocial activity..
It's all a matter of proper division of time.-WiM71Ulft.
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exerdae to rest the mind.-WiMKian.
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